Free French & Latin/Roman ResourcesLe thème- L’eté /Thema- Aestas
Bienvenue! Salve! Welcome to our monthly free resources as part of Our World, Your Way! World Languages
Community Newsletter. This month’s theme is L’eté /Aestas

Activities for discussion, projects in class and more!

Activity 1- The Unforgettable Days of Summer- The unforgettable days of summer are different for
everyone. It could be day full of music, sports, art and culture, lazy days at the beach, beside the pool or just simply
hanging out with our families. Draw a picture of an unforgettable summer day for you.







How would you describe your unforgettable day?
Why is it memorable for you?
What is your favorite memory of your unforgettable day?
Is there a special celebration involved in your unforgettable day? If so please share.
Think about how the Romans/French may celebrate their unforgettable days of summer.
How do they compare to yours? What do they have in common? How do they differ?

Activity 2A- Travelling and Packing Your Suitcase- You will be travelling in two weeks to have
your own unforgettable adventure and you are thinking about how to prepare for your trip. Before packing
your suitcase, first answer the following questions in French/Latin to help you prepare for your trip:









Have you gone there before or is this your first time?
How long are you going to be there?
What is the weather going to be like while you are there?
What types of activities do you like to do? Are you planning on doing any of these on your adventure?
Are you travelling by yourself?
Are you going to visit someone?
Are you going to stay with someone or somewhere else?
What documents will you need in order to travel?

Activity 2B- Travelling: The Preparations Continue- Using the links, watch the videos, read the
articles or use links of your own and then answer the following questions in French/Latin in order to be
ready to pack your suitcase.
Optimiser sa valise et bien l'ordonner
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=odBcxw7Duas
DIY Faire sa valise à la japonaise = GAIN DE PLACE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3EZYHFqtdg
Bien faire sa valise - Astuce voyage

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKwRb6QILSE
9 astuces pour préparer sa valise !
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3p14BvUMXo






How do you like to pack your suitcase/bag?
What is the most difficult part for you when packing?
What did you learn from the articles/videos?
Share a trick that you use or are going to use when you go on your trip.
Pack a suitcase/bag in your house, using one of the methods you selected.
o Take a picture and share with the class.
o Talk about your experience in packing a suitcase/bag, using the method you selected.

Activity 3- Adventures in Rome and in the French-speaking World-

The Roman Empire and
the French-speaking worlds are beautiful places with a lot of history and culture. Using these links or others of your
own choosing, look for experiences, events or activities that interest you so you can have your own unforgettable
days of summer. Add photographs, marketing materials, tourism information and write why this event/experience
interests you. Develop a PPT to share with the classroom about your adventure.

French Resources
Vacances- many different links and places
https://www.mamanpourlavie.com/vacances-sorties
Les festivals à ne pas manquer cet été
https://www.mamanpourlavie.com/vacances-sorties/printemps-ete/activites/17431-les-festivals-a-ne-pasmanquer-cet-ete.thtml
Où partir en août en France : la carte
https://www.ou-et-quand.net/partir/ou/france/mois/aout/
Voyage en famille en août : la carte des destinations kids friendly
https://www.ou-et-quand.net/partir/ou/themes/famille-et-enfants/mois/aout/
VOS VACANCES D'ÉTÉ 2019
https://www.capfrance-vacances.com/page/vacances-ete
TOP 100 DES MEILLEURES ACTIVITÉS ET SORTIES EN FAMILLE CET ÉTÉ AU QUÉBEC
https://www.tourismemauricie.com/article/top-100-des-meilleures-activites-et-sorties-en-famille-cet-ete-auquebec/
Roman/Latin Resources
Ancient Journeys: What was Travel Like for the Romans?
https://www.ancient-origins.net/artifacts-ancient-technology/ancient-journeys-what-was-travel-romans-005189
Rome Transportation
https://www.crystalinks.com/rometransportation.html
Roads in Ancient Rome- travel, maps etc.
https://www.crystalinks.com/romeroads.html
Britain's 2,000-year-old network of 'lost' Roman roads and settlements is reinvented in an underground map
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-4725854/Britain-s-network-Roman-roads-reinvented-subwaymap.html
Roman Travel
https://100falcons.wordpress.com/2008/04/20/roman-travel/
Travel in the Roman World
https://www.oxfordhandbooks.com/view/10.1093/oxfordhb/9780199935390.001.0001/oxfordhb-9780199935390e-110
Welcome to ancient Pompeii-Guide to the Ancient City
https://www.pompeionline.net/pompeii/

A day in Pompeii
https://aeon.co/videos/from-eruption-to-obliteration-the-sights-and-sounds-of-48-fateful-hours-in-pompeii

Archaeological Areas of Pompeii, Herculaneum and Torre Annunziata-UNESCO World Heritage Site
https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/829/

Top 10 Magnificent Ancient Roman Architectures

https://www.ancienthistorylists.com/rome-history/top-10-magnificent-ancient-roman-architectures/

Ancient Roman Sports and Activities
https://www.crystalinks.com/romesports.html

Circus Maximus
https://www.crystalinks.com/circusmaximus.html
Theatre and Drama in Ancient Rome
https://www.crystalinks.com/rometheatre.html
Roman Festivals & Holidays
http://www.musesrealm.net/rome/festivalsinfo.html
Roman Holidays & Festivals for Kids
https://rome.mrdonn.org/holidays.html

Ancient Roman Holidays and Festivals
http://histmyst.org/festivals.html

Daily Life In Ancient Rome
https://www.unrv.com/culture/daily-life.php

What Did the Romans Eat? Food and Drink in Ancient Times
https://www.historyhit.com/what-did-the-romans-eat-food-and-drink-in-ancient-times/
Roman Food

Activity 5- Explore the French and Roman World-Using the https://www.google.com/streetview/
explore French-speaking countries or countries that were part of the Roman Empire that interest you. Then answer
the following questions:
 What impressions did you have of your “trip”?
 What did you like about your trip?
 What would you recommend to your classmates to see and visit if they were to travel to this country?
 How is this country similar to the one you live in? How is it different?

French Resources
Google Street View France Highlights
https://www.google.com/streetview/#france-highlights/chateau-dusse-2

Google Street View Challenge Québec
https://www.google.com/streetview/#quebec-street-view-challenge/la-citadelle-de-quebec-twilight

Google Street Montblanc
https://www.google.com/streetview/#mont-blanc/ueli-steck-ice-climbing-near-the-triangle-du-tacul

Google Street View Loire Castles
https://www.google.com/streetview/#loire-castles-france/fontevraud-royal-abbey

Google Street View Grand Palais
https://www.google.com/streetview/#grand-palais/grand-palais

Google Street View Palace and Park of Versailles
https://www.google.com/streetview/#unesco-world-heritage/palace-and-park-of-versailles

Google Street View River Siene in Paris
https://www.google.com/streetview/#the-river-seine-paris/the-river-seine-paris-8

Roman Resources
Google Street Italy Highlights-Including Roman Architecture
https://www.google.com/streetview/#italy-highlights/anfiteatro-flavio

Google Street View Hadrian's Wall/ Vallum Hadriani
https://www.google.com/streetview/#northumberland-national-park/hadrians-wall

Google Street View Archaeological Areas of Pompei
https://www.google.com/streetview/#unesco-world-heritage/archaeological-areas-of-pompei

Google Street View- Segovia and Roman Aqueduct
https://www.google.com/streetview/#unesco-world-heritage/old-town-of-segovia-and-its-aqueduct

Activity 6-Art- Art is a great part of the communities and celebrations both in Roman times an in the Frenchspeaking world as you have been able to see in a number of videos, readings and photography.
 How is art part of your life?
 Search for French art/Roman art and select 3 different pieces of art to speak about.
o Design a flyer/marketing brochure around your selected pieces of art.
 What similarities did you find between the art you researched and art where you live?
 How are they different?
 Search for a French art festival and share what impressed you about the festival and why.
 Research on how Romans incorporated art into their lives and share with the class.

French Resources
Peintre (hommes et femmes) francais
https://www.jesuismort.com/cimetiere/peintre-homme-et-peintre-femme-francais
Artistes peintres français
https://www.agendaculturel.fr/artiste/exposition/artiste-peintre/artistes-peintres-francais/
Liste des peintres
https://www.grandspeintres.com/peintres/
Liste des mouvements
https://www.grandspeintres.com/mouvements/

Roman Resources
Roman Murals
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientromanart/roman-murals-1
Roman Wall Paintings
https://www.ancient.eu/article/597/roman-wall-painting/
Roman wall painting styles
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/ancient-art-civilizations/roman/wall-painting/a/roman-wall-painting-styles

Roman Painting
https://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/ropt/hd_ropt.htm

Roman Architecture
https://www.ancient.eu/Roman_Architecture/

Top 10 Magnificent Ancient Roman Architectures
https://www.ancienthistorylists.com/rome-history/top-10-magnificent-ancient-roman-architectures/

Other Resources:
Latin/Roman Resources

LATIN TERMS AND PHRASES GLOSSARY
https://www.businessballs.com/glossaries-and-terminology/latin-terms-and-phrases-glossary/
Latin dictionary
https://www.math.ubc.ca/~cass/frivs/latin/latin-dict-full.html
Classical Architecture Terms Glossary
http://www.translationdirectory.com/glossaries/glossary297.php

Top 10 Ancient Roman Foods and Drinks
https://www.ancienthistorylists.com/rome-history/top-10-ancient-roman-foods-and-drinks/
Ancient Roman Nutrition
https://healthandfitnesshistory.com/ancient-nutrition/ancient-roman-nutrition/
Roman Food
http://www.historyforkids.net/roman-food.html
Roman Food Vocabulary
https://www.quia.com/jg/1852831list.html
Visual Dictionary for Latin Food Words (Blank)
https://www.scribd.com/document/116975346/Visual-Dictionary-for-Latin-Food-Words-Blank
What foods did they Romans eat?
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/romans/food.html
What Did the Ancient Roman People Eat at Meals?
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-the-romans-ate-120636

Emotions - Ascanius: The Youth Classics Institute- Cards and exercise
http://www.ascaniusyci.org/publications/preview/emotions.pdf

Food in the Roman World
https://www.ancient.eu/article/684/food-in-the-roman-world/
Marcus Gavius Apicius- Author of Roman Cookbook De Re Coquinaria (The Art of Cooking)
https://www.ancient.eu/Marcus_Gavius_Apicius/
Fish Sauce in the Ancient World
https://www.ancient.eu/article/1276/fish-sauce-in-the-ancient-world/
Roman Food Facts
https://kidskonnect.com/history/roman-food/
Top 10 Ancient Roman Foods and Drinks
https://www.ancienthistorylists.com/rome-history/top-10-ancient-roman-foods-and-drinks/
French Resources

“La Charcuterie” – Vocabulary And How To Eat French Cold Cuts
https://www.frenchtoday.com/blog/french-vocabulary/typical-french-charcuterie-cold-cuts
100 French Food/Drink Words and Phrases
https://www.foodrepublic.com/2011/07/14/100-french-fooddrink-words-and-phrases/
French-English Food Dictionary
https://cnz.to/french-english-food-glossary/
French Food Dictionary & Ways of Cooking
https://www.getalsaced.com/french-food-dictionary.html
27 Do’s And Don’ts at the French Table
https://www.frenchtoday.com/blog/french-culture/french-politeness-table-etiquette
Sweet Food in French (basic French vocabulary from Learn French With Alexa)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ewOipmpGsmI
100 French Food/Drink Words and Phrases
https://www.foodrepublic.com/2011/07/14/100-french-fooddrink-words-and-phrases/
HOW TO ORDER FOOD IN FRENCH
https://www.dummies.com/languages/french/how-to-order-food-in-french/
French – Feelings- French and English with Audio Pronunciation
https://www.linguasorb.com/french/vocabulary/feelings/
Feelings-Les sentiments with Audio Pronunciation
https://www.lawlessfrench.com/vocabulary/feelings/
60+ French Drinks Vocabulary to Quench Your Thirst

https://www.fluentu.com/blog/french/french-drinks-vocabulary/
A Guide to French Words for Beverages

https://www.thoughtco.com/drinks-les-boissons-1371190
Top French Newspapers in Belgium
Le Soir www.lesoir.be
La Derniere heure www.dhnet.be
L'Avenir www.lavenir.net
Metro
https://web.archive.org/web/20120217141520/http://www.metro
time.be/FR/index.html
Top French Newspapers in Québec
Le Journal de Montréal https://www.journaldemontreal.com/
Métro https://journalmetro.com/
Les Affaires http://www.lesaffaires.com/
Le Devoir https://www.ledevoir.com/
La Voix de l'Est https://www.lavoixdelest.ca/actualites
24 Hours
http://24heuresmontreal.newspaperdirect.com/epaper/viewer.aspx

La Libre Belgique www.lalibre.be.
SudPresse Newspapers http://www.sudinfo.be

Le Soleil (Québec) https://www.lesoleil.com/
La Presse https://www.lapresse.ca/
La Tribune https://www.latribune.ca/
L'aut'journal http://lautjournal.info/
Le Journal de Québec
https://www.journaldequebec.com/
Le Courier

https://www.lecourrierdusud.ca/

Top French Newspapers in France
Le Monde http://www.lemonde.fr/
Libération http://www.liberation.fr/
Metro/20 Minutes http://www.20minutes.fr/

Le Figaro http://www.lefigaro.fr/
Le Parisien/Aujourd’hui en France http://www.leparisien.fr/
L’Equipe http://www.lequipe.fr/

Want a PRINT SAMPLE of our Upper-Level French for FREE? Click here https://www.pearsonschool.com/apfrench
Select a title and Click SAMPLE
Want a PRINT SAMPLE of our leading Latin program-Ecce
Romani for FREE? Click here
https://www.pearsonschool.com/ecceromani
Click SAMPLE, Select Levels I, II, or III

PearsonSchool.com/WorldLanguages
800-848-9500

